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Contraception has been encouraged in japan by every means since the World War

II, as she has had a serious problem of the natural increase of her 1301311151100. 011

the other hand, indication of induced abortion has greatly spread after the war to the

extent of seeial and (30011011110211 indicatiens besides medical. F017 this reason, contracep-a

! tion is net much popularized, however 11; is emcouraged. The present state of contra;-

Table 1. The present state of contraception in japan.

No. Author f Year ITotal number i Practiced number 1%

Tanaka i 1950 ;' 900 i 102 1 1 .11 F

2 K1511 3 1950 5 , 747 1 1,754 I 25. 0

3 T511515. 1951 4,054 5 1,257 E

4 Kojima , 1951 1,750 3 517 29.

5 3 Kojima 1951 4.12 f 41 10.
5 .

7

s

9

4

. 0

i 35.1251 1952 : 1,050 f 307 29.0

1:155. 1 1952 Q 530 5' 14,7 1 27.7

Hika 1 1952 g 3,750 1,224. E 32.5

i 1301515 1952 3 1 ,384 509 ! ‘ 35 . 9

1 10 Takeda 1952 2,115 530 32. 0

11 Terauchi 1952 3 4,539 ‘ 2,225 49.0

12 Moriyama 1952 1 , 902 454 23 1 9

13 Komiyama 1952 , 2 351 43 13. 7

14 Yasui 1953 ' 9,930 ’ 5,410 54.2

15 Ishihama 1953 1 523 ; 194 31 .2

15 . Nagao , 1953 1 1,553 805 ' 51.7

17 Sugimoto 1953 700 242 . 38 . 4

18 Furu‘ya 1953 4:18 1 78 18. 7

19 egino 1953 1 ,, 715 105 11.3

20 j Ishihama 1955 2,527 574 22. 7
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90 A. ISHIHAMA

ception reported is summarised in Tab1e 1. On1y 30% (average) are practising it.

The main reasons for the difficulty of popularizing contraceptien seem to be the

followings :

1. As it has been stated above, many peop1e think that contraception is 2111 arti-

ficia1 interruption Of pregnancy and induced abortion can be made SO easiiy.

n
A. There is no reliable, harmiess and cheap methed of contraception.

3. Every method hitherto used disturbs sexual intercourse to some extent.

4. The structure of japanese houses is 1101; befitting fer the use of contraceptives.

T211318 2 shows five methOds of contraception used in this country in the order of

Table 2. Contraceptive method used in Japan.

‘ i Order
No. Author §--~_—m—- *m*--~w—~~—~ --—m_ww~- ~____________________..«___.._ *—

1 11 111 IV V

1 Kubo i Condom f Ogino’s method Ogino+eontra- Contraceptive - Coitus interrupt.
: 21.0 (96), 12.3 (95) cept. 8.7 (96) 5.3 (96) 5.3 (9-6)

. . : Ogino . Condom Pessary
2 Romania 41.7 ‘ 39. 6 10.4

3 i Kimi Ogino . Condom Contraceptive Another method
42.6 17.0 16.1 12.0

. Condom. Ogine’s M Contraceptive Ring
4 FUklda 41.0 . 30.8 16.4 11.2

. Ogino Condom Condom+ Ogino Contraceptive Pessary
5 1613116111 19.5 ; 17.5 13.9 8.6 4.4

0. Condom Ogine Condom+Ogino Pessary+ eon» Condom+ con-
5 Sublmom 23.7 1 22.7 21.0 115.6. 8.6 trac. 4.1

. . ' Condom Ogino Contraceptive Coitus interrupt. ! Pessar‘y
7 51111102511“ 63.7 f 41.0 25.3 13.4 § 11.5

. i Contracept. ‘ Condom . Ogino Condom+Ogin0 Contraceptive
8 Morlyama 34.4 . 20.8 12.5 7.9 6.1

9 H1: Ogino ’ Condom Pessary ' Contraceptive Coitus interrupt.
1 a 31.4 31.5 8.7 20.3 8.1

: Condom ‘ Ogino Contraceptive Pessary Coitus interrupt.
10 Tabata 32.4 § 14.1 28.6 10.0 4.1

11 N21 210 Condom Ogino Ogino+condom Contraceptive C0nd0m+con~
g 46.2 29.8 23.5 7.1 trac. 5.7

T211316 3. Effect of contraceptive methods (Resu1t from then" pOPUIafizafi-Ofl: thfiy are used

japanese Institute of Population Problems). ' in the arder of (j.gmjorna periGdic

d Number UCCESS 96 continence (OGINO methoé). and

CO;£;“W"W””“WM” 11'5"" E583 “ contraceptive medicine. Diaphragm

Ogino’s method 1 70 55.7 pessary is not much used. 111 japan.

Coitus interruptus 37 i 6.2 Varying Effeas have: bfifin r6“

Ogim’s method—X-Condom 27 i 66.7 ported. Hewe‘ver9 this appears to

A1101“? methOd 79 57'9 be rather due to the insufficient

Avgage .1 28? - 4&6 -. 141’1101/171ee1ges5 incorrect use 01 (30115
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traoeptives delinquency in use, or to the use of the various kinds of materials. The

results which have been reported from the japanese lnstitute of Population Problems

are as shown in Table 3. i

l have Chosen so=oalled “intrauterine rings” as a method of contraception. These

are inserted by doctors of the field; therefore the way of their use is always the same,

and the effects can be judged easily and accurately So9 I have done this study in

the hOpe that if intrauterine rings are effective at all, those who have difficulty in the

practice of contraception can use them and get some effects from them.

A woman who has some foreign body in the uterus eloes not readily conceive. We

Can see it in the fact that myoma uteri makes a cause for sterility. UCHIGAKI 0928)

succeeded in the eXperimental sterility implanting a piece of cartilage on the uterine

wall of a rabbit. GRAEFENBERG (1928) succeeded in the experimental sterility inserting

a foreign body in the uterus. Later, this experiment was repeated by LEHLFELD,

HAIRE, RETSMERSKY, LEUNBAGH, CARLETON and PHELPS. In our country, OTA (1932)

repeated it around the same times It was PUST who experimented it on the human

uterus for first time. He inserted a ring of sill: thread in the uterus and applied its

glass board to the portio vaginalis. GRAEFENBERG thought that the parts of the in—

strument which were to be applied to the cervical canal and the portio vaginalis were

not only unnecessary but also would increase infection. Therefore9 he advocated a

ring of silk thread or silver line was to be placed only in the uterus. This was called

GRAEFENBERG’S ring. Many experiments were made on GRAEFENBERG’S ring by

KLEIN, LEUNBAGH and ANDREW, and they opposed to it as it caused endometritisa

In our country, too, some scholars still oppose to the contraception by means of rings.

This method seems pretty popularized in actuality, however, as it is best adapted to

the japanese way of life and also it does not harm so much as it is supposed. . The

effects of intrauterine rings which I have examined recently will be reported as follows:

RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS

Fig. la Ota metallic ringe Fig. 2. Ota polyethylene ring.
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623 cases of OTA metallic rings (data, A, Fig.1) and. 350 cases of OTA pelyethylehe

rings (data, B, Fig: 2) which I inserted by myself, and 18,594: cases reported frem 149

Table 4., Evaluation of result.

A) The course after insertion of 623 cases B) 350 cases of polyethylene ringsg

, ‘ Course after insertion Cases 1 ‘36

Course after insertion ; Cases 5’6 ‘”'““'“””"‘””“””Wm; ""”E“”“““"""""””
.1 . , ... _ _ _- .... _.__. Non~disturbance ; 280 80.0

Non—disturbance 440 7O=6 Slight disturbance 5 58 16.5

Slight disturbance 155 24.2 Removed“ ring due to 12 3.5

Removed ring due to ser10us dlsturbance
v . . 33 5.2
senous dlsturbanee Total , 350 100.0

Total. 623 100. O W. 1-- W“...__1.-__.__- -.-...1.....--.1... .. -__,,._,“...".-mm..-,m,,-.,--..-.......- --. -. . - «~ -

(3) 18,594: cases reported from different hOSpitalS in j3132111 (data C) WEN? HSEd in

hospials. this study. The courses after the insertion

Course after insertion Cases ‘95 in data A, B, C are ShOWIl in Table 4:1

”No;d1st—1~1~1~gancemww 14,5702” 78.4 The relatien between the time Of insertion

Slight disturbance 44,024 21.6 and the courses was also stufiied 218 the rate

Removfid. ring due to Unknown of disturbances seemed to be varied de»
serlous dlsturb‘ance _ . _ . .

Total 18,594 100.0 pendmg 011 the t1me 0f mseruen (Table 5).,

«-—~-»~-~w-we—w«---~—-~«~~—-~~--~-~~~—5~~-—~—~~~—-—---~v—-——~——‘ Using data; A, B, C, I have made some

investigatiens 011 intrauterine rings9 dividing into following items:

Table 5. Relations between side—efiects and inserting time.

A) 623 cases of metallic rings.

\ t ' ‘ { Directly ?Few days ! !‘\ Insertion time Post— Before , _ . _ - 2
3 menstrua— : Interval . menstrua— 5 . after 3 - after ; Durmg % Total

Course . . , 1nduced 5 1nduced puerpermmg
“£1011 non E abortion ; abortion i

Non side—eeect ‘ 271 ' 58 . 15 3 i 54 j 39 435

Slight disturbance 30 4 3 2 45 43 § 25 i 150

Removed ring due to 5 ? :
serious disturbance 6 O 2 z 13 1 b ' 6 33

15151 , 307 : 52 * 19 ' 62 103 70 i 525

B) ' 350 cases of polyethylene ring.

\11 Insertion time Pest~ I Before ’ 33319132337 ! Fegftgfys § Du 'n ;

menstrua- 5 interval : menstrua— : . ' . 5 r1 .g Total
Course 1‘ n ; 11011 ; 1nduced Induced gpuerperlum

1‘0 ; ! abortion abortion ;

Non side-eeect i 55 5 35 ? 14 157 1 7 11 280

Slight disturbance T 10 , 0 f 2 ’ 51 ‘ 12 5 58

Removed ring due to 1 j : ~ .
serious disturbanee ! 0 g 0 1 1 ; é ‘ 3 2 12

15151 ; 66 55 g 17 i 194 . 22 15 550
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1. Relatiens hetween esheegstien anti sings

a... E‘segueney et’ eeseeetien

The frequency of conception in two years after the insertion of rings is shown in

Table 6:. 8 Of 623 cases (1.2%) in data A, and 6 of 350 cases (1.7%) ifl data B. In data

C 425 of 18,594.» cases (2.2%) conceived, but the Table 6. Frequency of conception

period. Of ebservation in these data was lenger during insertion of ring.

than two years. However, these results alone,

Which were obtained by observations for only “A ‘ ““6—2—3— 8 i 1:1“

two years, may not be sufficient to indicate all B 350 6 I 1.7

about the effect of intrauterine rings. Therefore, C 1

I have calculated the rate of conception in 350 ~

cases of data B by STIX-NQTESTEIN’S method.

Rate of conception before contraception is practiced:

E: “Z” ><1,200

a: Total conceptions before contraception is practiced.

b: Total months available for conception before contraception is practiced

:(married period)—~(months during fetuses are in the uterus).

Rate of conception after contraception is practiced:

z: ~f7 X 1,200

c: Unexpected conceptions after contraception is practiced (failure).

61 : Total months available for conception after contraception is practiced.

The results obtained by the above formulas is as follows:

a: Total conceptions before the insertion of ringsziAOO.

b: Total months available for conception before the insertion of rings:(married months)—

(months during fetuses are in the uterus):33,142—(85300 + 1,700):23,132 (months).
deliveries abortions

c: Total conceptions after the insertion of rings (failure):6.

d : Total months available for conception after the insertion of rings:2,867 (months).

1.400
E: 235132 x1,200_72.6

H— 5 1200—25
'“ 2,867 X ’ ‘ ‘

The rate of conception before the insertion 0f rings is 72.5 and the one after the insertion is 2.5.

The effect of contraceptives is generally figured in the following way:

E—H
X 100 2 effectiveness

H

Therefore the effect of rings is:

E—H 725—25 ‘
l 1:W \ 2 . "9/6H x 00 72.6 A100 965(,)

That is 96.5%.
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h, flew intraaterihe rings aet ehhtmeehtiveiy

it is still unknown Why a-ring prevents contraception. OTA explained that a

spermatevum was disturbed by the ring fmm being buried When it was to be implanted

0n the endometrium. GRAEFENBERG said that the existence of a foreign body caused

n0n~inflammatory hypertrophy of the endometrium and that disturbed the implanta—

tion of a spermatovume CARLETON and PHELPs explained that the oppression by a

foreign body caused necrosis of the endemetrium. HmN'ever9 histological figures like

inflammation? necrosis, hypertrophy and atrophy are not always seen on the endo-

metrium. Besides? polyethylene and. nylon rings Which do not eause so much eppres=

sion and necrosis as metallic rings are even more effective than metallic ones. SUZUKI5

RETSCHMERSKY and. Others stated that the Chemical activities of metal. and the change

of pH were the cause of sterility; Again it is hard to agree with this opinion as the

effectiveness of rings do not differ by the materials: metal3 nylon and polyethylene,

Therefere it is probably most appropriate to think that intrauterine rings act contra-

ceptively simply by the mechanical activities of their own. I

e, Ehvesfigatiehs en the eases ef eeheemien

As already stated. there are Some cases of conception even after the insertion of

x; a. >zn:;:::::«:x:;:<55:. 33.4.1“. .’\1 ."c"w“?!f.g{gggggfifiy ‘:13??? ”v“3% 25* Maxw...— 4'.. 3.1,?4 .

..',Eé:£:-‘“:2$:..;,.".-. .4“. .. ‘4: . 3" {ifwz-mswga-al x“ s.4?.q:%§-.;'»-:.-’»‘~2M%’g§% . ""“teeth :13? 33“.?-

Fig. 3—a. Ring which is inserted_ Fige 3—b. X—ray picture of the same uterus.

in a enlarged uterus,

> ' 5‘35“ Wang“.- ~ Aim? 1..53%;" . :4’ w

2,3345%:

Fig. 3~ct Correct insertion.
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rings. It is impossible to find the exact reason for such conception, because we CIO not

know how the rings act contraceptiveiy. InVestigating the cases of CG-neeption, how—

ever, I have found that conception occurs often in the following instances: I) when a

ring is inserted after induced abortion (Fig. 3, 213 b, C, d), 2) when preiapses of ring

is unnoticed and. 3) when a ring is not inserted in the uterus properly as it does not

fit the size of the uterus (Fig. 4c). In data A? 8 of 623 cases conceived. In 4: cases at

Fig 5. Supposed figures when rings are inserted

in the various shaped uterus.

Fig. 4. Ring which is inserted

in the cervical canal,

these the rings were inserted after induced abortion. In data B, 6 Of 350 cases conceived.

Rings were inserted after induced abortion in all cases. It is considered that when a,

ring is inserted into the enlarged uterus by pregnancy? it will go down and a space is

made between the ring and the uterus. A
. . Table 7. Time of conception.

spermatovum can be implanted there. Figs. 5

Material
are SUpposed figures when rings are inserted in Time 9f E“.._____..__,_.____._-_.___i_.__.i

the various shaped uteri. conceptmn A B G

d. Time of conceptimi One month 0 I O 0

As is shown in Table 79 conception occurs 2N6 Ii 1 1 36

mostly in one or two years after the insertion of 7N” ” 2 2 170

rings. Therefore it will be rash premature t0 ::: yii'r f) g 2(1);

critisize the effect of the contraception by rings 3N5 // 0 O 0.

within two yearse 5N7 H O 0 0

e. Ceneehtihn after remevaI ef rings Total 8 6 425

A ring is used for the purpose of temporary

contraception; therefore it must be the one which enables conception after its removal.

Table 8 shows the cases in which conception occurred immediately after rings were

taken out. ‘It might be rash t0 cenelude the effect of rings, with these few cases alonee

Hewever, all the women conceived several times hefere, but not I t0 4 years after

ting~inserti0n, and ail conceived within 2~3 months after remeval 0f the rings: There—

fare we may attribute it to the effect of ringse Especially three of these five cases

conceived the next months after the rings were taken out. Case 3 was removed Of
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Tab1e 8. Conception after removed rings.

CasesE Erequency1 Date 1 Time 1 How 1 Date of R C 3.
Name 1 Profession 0f ' . 0f 1 of 10mg removed 63110116 Opffi’we

N0. _ 1 conception insertion1 insertion inserted ring WW W1 111

I . _ ‘ Dec. After 4 May Except 3
1 T’ 2' Mme worker 4 1948 mens. years 1952 conception months

2 T F Gevernment 3 Dee. ‘ 1 Dec. 2
' ° official 1952 1 year 1953 months

Direetl -
3 N . K. II 1 1:335 after Y 8 J L111): Slightly 3

abortion months 195“ b1eed1ng months

. Farmer’s Nov. . 1 jan . Exchange 1
4 T' K" wife 5 1 1953 11”le year 1955 ring month

, . july 3 Sept. Hope for 2
5 1‘“ M° ” 4 . 1919 ” year 1952 baby months

the ring owing to continous Weeding since the 1'111sert1'10119 and then conceived. From

this fact we may think that even when there was some disturbance during the use Of

a ring, 110 after—effeet is left after the ring is taken out and she can conceive again.

The cases which 1 have experienced by myse1f are very few5 but similar Observations

have been reported by many workers. For instance, TORII reported that 94.796 of 151

cases conceived within 6 months after rings were taken 0111. MURAKAMI also reported

that a weman who had a ring for seven years conceived right after the ring was re-

meved. Many Others have reported similar experiences.

2. 011 side-efi’ects of rings

3.. Frequency 9.11% fietafls 91' side—efiects

The frequency of side—effeets 111 data A, B and C 1s ShOWfl 111 Tab1e 4. 111 data A3

183 Of 623 cases (29.4%) had some disturbances and. rings were removed in 33 cases

(5.2%) for that reason. 111 data B, 58 of 350 eases (16.5%) had; some disturbances and

rings were taken out 111 12 cases (3.5%). 111 data C5 4,024 of 18,594 cases (21.6%)

complained of disturbances but the number of cases 111 which rings were removed. was

unknown. Thus 16.5~29.2% (average 23.346) had some disturbances but some of these

were very 11ght. and it was 011137 3~5% that had t0 have rings taken out because of

the serious disturbances. The detafls and kinds of disturbances are shown 1111 Tah1e 9.

Main disturbanees were menstrua1 c11s01r<1ers5 hemerrhagic discharge9 atypiea1 vaginaI

' bleeding3 hypogastric pain3 111mbagea and a few nervous symptoms. Let us investigate

911. each Of them.

h. MeasttuaE fiiserders

After the insertion Of rihgs. the 1nerease of menstrual discharges and the extehsien

0f menstrua1 periods were Often seen. These were seen 111 19.2% 111 my experiments.

The aetua1 percentage must he h1gher as the patients with light symptems C1111 net

ceme for exam1hat1011. The cause 1s unknewn. but it is eensidered that the regenera»
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TabIe 9. Details of sideneH‘ects after insertion.

A) 623 cases of metallic rings.

t10n 110111 symptoms

Hyper- Atypmal
menorrhoe bleeding . Pam iD1scharge

Degree 1

S1ight . 1 12 f 11 1 9 8 9 11

Serious ' 5 1o 1 4 8 0 8

151211 . 1 18 24 18 6 9 8

150

N03 DD ()3

iU1
183

B) 350 cases of pelyethylene rings

I Hyper~ Atyplcal Pain Discharge 1 examina- Conception: Another Total
1 menorrhoe bleeding 1 - m.

t10n only sympto 9Number” ._

Slight 35 10 9 1 2 O 58

Serious O 4 1 1 O 6 0 12

Total 36 14 10 2 1 2 6 y 0 7O

C) 18,594 cases from different hospitals.

Symptoms Hyper- Atypica1 1C0ncep-1 Another 1Uncer- 1

menorrhoe bleeding 1 Pa1n1D1scha1ge1Fever1 tion1symptoms1 tainty 1

|
1

1
1

1 1

Number 1 , .1 1 1 1

Cases 1 1,818 1 942 455 1 887 1 7 125 15 178

tion of the ablated endometrium is disturbed by rings. These £11s1:111~bazn1ces9 h0weve1",

are Often seen only 111 the first twe 01 three menstruations, and then become normed

after that. Disturbances are seen less when p01yethy1ene rings are used.

c. Atypical vagin81 bleeding

Atypical vaginal bleeding is the most unpleasant side-effect which can be called

the weak point of rings. The frequency was 3.5% in data A, 2.8% in data B, and

4.8% in data C. HASHIMOTO repor1ed that 28 Of 868 cases (3.2%) had metallic rings.

Therefore, 11 seems impossible to avoid 3~5% of hemorrhagic discharge or atypiczd

vaginal bleeding. The frequency varies depending on the kinds of rings, ways of 111-

sertion and time of insertion. 11: is seen especiafly often when rings are inserted after

induced abortion, The three cases in Table 10 had heavy Needing by the insertion

Table 10. Heavy bleeding cases during insertion.

C&SC 1 k , . Date of Time Of 1
x 1 Name Age Professmn Concepnon . - . .

N0 1 mseruon mseruon

‘ ” ’ 3111:8113; "
1 K. U1 25 Worker 8 F135;» after

abortion
< April 25 B f

2 s. 8, 89 Teacher 8 1958 6 0” Abortion?
mCHS a

5 May 9,
3 8. 11. 28 Worker 4 1953 A116?

mens .
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of rings after induceei abertione H the bleeding is caused merely by a ring, it will

stop immediately When the ring is taken out and no disturbance Will be left after that;

Therefore, a ting should be taken out immediately when atypical vaginal; bleeding is

seen. in light easesa it sometimes steps naturally by test and stypties. Also reinsettion

of rings after a while causes no more bleeding in some cases. The causes are entirely

unknowns

fie ?ain

The main pain after the insertion of rings is hypogastric pain and lumbago. The

frequency is 13 of 623 cases (2.5%) in data A5 10 0f 350 eases (2.8%) in data B, and

456 (if 189594 eases (292%) in data C. It is doubtful that hypogastrie pain and lumbago

are caused essentially by rings because these symptoms are most common in the gyne—

cological field. It is also considered that a nervous woman feels uncomfortable to the

insertion of ring9 which can cause unpleasantness and abdominal pain psychologically.

Pain is often caused when a ring is let down to the internal 0s 01" in the cervical

canal. Hewever, the symptoms are light in mast cases and there are hardly any cases

in which rings have to be taken out because at the pain,

e. inflammatien

Chronic endometritis by the stimulation of a foreign body and ascending inflam-

matien by infection have been most feared by the insertion of a foreign body in the

uteruse The clinical symptoms are fever, discharge5 and pain. In my experimei’its9

only three cases (0.4%) had to have the rings removed because of the increase in dis=

Charge. Fever was seen only in one case in Which adnexitis sinistra was Caused by

the insertion of a ring after induced abortion. These three cases had endometritis and

it proved that rings were inserted carelessly. It can be said that there is no need of

worry about the inflammation by rings5 because their materials and disinfection have

been improved and antibiotics have been discovered.

t’. Petind 0f time t9 occurrence 0f disturbances

The interval between the insertion of the rings and the occurrence of disturbances

is shown in Table 11. Most disturbances occur within 1~3 months. Therefore; if n0

abnormality is seen in i~3 menths after the insertions it is fairly safe t0 think that

no disturbance Will Occur in 1~2 years.

Table 11. Time when disturbance occur after insertion.
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g. Sei‘ieus fiistarhanees

There was he serious side=efieet in my experiments. l‘vTURAKAMI et al. repetted

on a case in which a ring was taken out surgically from the abdominal cavity. The

ring had; entered there perforating the ht‘eruse

Recently DbRFFLER (1957) also found a ring in

the abdominal cavity (Fig. 6) In these cases, pro—i

l bahly the uteri were perforated by the insertien

l of rings and rings were introduced to the abdominal

cavities through the holes. Especially3 DeRFFLER’s

ease passed twenty years without any abnormality

and conception was experienced twice during that

period The ring was found by chance on. a X~ Fig. 6- Ring in the abdominal

.
° ' 't DGRFFLER .

my picture. Therefore, such perforation IS perhaps 02“” Y ( )

a disturbance provoked by induced abortion or an accident in the inserting operation

rather than a disturbance of a ring itself, It is imprudent to attribute all of these to

the side-efieet of rings.

3. Endometrium after the insertion 0f rings

The endometrium of all the patients was examined histologically after the insertien

of rings, as it was feared that the stimulation by rings might cause Chronic inflamma~

tion en the endometrium. Some preparations are shown in Fig. 7, a, b. No particular

%5 .. 5M5; éysstug s

Fig. 7—a. T.S. 28 age. Endometrium Fig 7—10. S.M. 27 age. Endometrium

in which ring was inserted for 12 in which ring was inserted for 6 months

months and removed it for exchange and take out it following hypermenor-

of ring (25 days after menstruation). rhoe (20 days after menstruation).

change was seen on. the tissue in either cases in which disturbance was seen or no

disturbhnce was seen: A little bleeding was observed in the stremaa but :10 such finde-

ihgs of inflammation as enlargement of the glands, hyperplasy Of gland cells9 hypexu
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trophy 0f stmma, edema and infiltration with round cells were seen. No serious heea

I‘OSlS was ObserVed either in the parts where rings were placed. HASHIMOTO also re»

perted that no particular pathologie Change was ehserved, 0n the endemetrium in his

investigation en 50 cases, ThusS I oppose t0 the Opinion that the insertion Of a ring

always vcauses some inflammatory change on the endometrium.

£6 Relatiehs hetween rings anti malignant heeplasms

It has been a matter of prime concern that the insertion of a foreign. body in the

uterus might cause a cancer. LOURE, BOWLEss and CARLETON stated that there was

such danger if a ring was inserted for a long period

However? there has been no reported case which

verifies this Opinion. SHIMOMURA (1950) had a Chance

to operate carcinoma of the cervix of a patienta aged

465 who had a metallic ring fer nine years. On his

histological examination of the endometrium, he re-

ported that only light hypertrophy and infiltration

with round cells were observed on the part where

the ring was placed and no direct relation between

the ring and the squamous cell carcinoma 0n the

cervix was certified

Recently, I also experienced a case Of carcinoma of the

uterus which had a ring inserted. The patient was a 37 year-

old woman who had eight deliveries and had a ring inserted

Fig. 8. Carcinoma 0f th€ uterus in October, 1956. She had no abnormality until September,

Wlth rmg ' 1957 (one year since the insertion), when she came to the hos-

pital complaining of the atypical vaginal bleeding. Carcinoma eolli5 H stage was diagnosed. Pan—

hystereetomy was done on Oct. 7, 1957 (operator Profe HATA) (Fig. 8).

Fig. 9—a. Squamous cell carcinoma en Fig. 9—be rl‘he tissue on the cervical
portio vaginalis Of the same uterus. canal of the same uterus.
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Serial sectiens from the portio vaginalis t0 the uterine cavity where the ring had

been inserted were made. On the histological examination of the sections, the squameus

eefl carcinoma of the cervix disappeared abeut 1.3 cm from the external 033 and did not

pass ever the internal as (Fig. 921,10) Therefere,

there was no relation between the ring inserted

in the uterine cavity and the squamous cell carci~

home at the cervix MIYAHARA also experienced

a case Of KURKENBERGDS tumor which had a ring

inserted (Fig. 10). In his case, toe9 n0 abnor—

mality was found on the endometrium histologically,

and this tumor wss found after the Operatieh Of

Fig. 10. KURKENBERG’S tumor
gastric cancer. As far as we have experienced _ .

w1th a mug.
and investigated, n0 malignant change of the

uterus by the insertion of a ring was Observed.

5. Shapes and materials ef rings

More studies are needed on the shapes and materials of rings Various rings? as

ShOWfl in Fig. 113 have been made in japan. Metallic rings are convenient for disin—.

fectien and X-ray examination, but cause more side-efieets and have a, possibility of

intruding into the basal layere Nylon and polyethylene rings which have been made

recently seem to cause less side-effects.

Fig. 12. Special forceps.

5° insertion am? temevafi ef rings

Metallic rings should be sterilized by boiling Nonmetalhc rings should he left in

mercurechromea iodine—tineture and hyamine selutioh for 5~10 minutes. Such diSifle

fection was enough bactericidal typhoida-f, coli—a dysentery bacilli and staphylococci in

Gut experiments. The cervical canal should be enlarged by HEGAR’S dilatator 9~12

t0 insert a ring fipeeiai forceps shown; in Fig. 12 should be used in insertieh, ht the
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removal, the cervical canal should. be enlarged again, and the ring should be remo red

by the forceps for removal or KOCHERFS fercepse

SUMMARY

Investigations. have been made on so-ealied “intrauterine rings,” using myown

experiences and data from the hospitals all over japan. The efl‘eet is high and the

serious disturbances are very few. Of course, as in any other method, it is impossible

to expect 100% effect from it. Conception occurs even after tubal ligation which is

suppOsed to be the most reliable way of contraceptimn9 and so it is only naturai that

the contraception by any ether instrument or drug is more unreliable. A ring is, of

eeurse, a foreign body; therefore the living bodynaturaliy shows the dispesing reac~

tion against a foreign body. However9 it is a matter 01"

degrees. If the reaction is light, the living body wiii be

adapted to it and shows no serious symptoms. Tf rings are

opposed only because of their fereign bodies9 optaosition

should aise he made to the varieus foreign bodies used in

the recent surgery and orthopedics. Even diaphragm pessary

arid tampon Which are supposed to be entirely i1&1°: less

(can cause vaginitis when they are put fer a long time A

serious case of diaphragm pessary is shown in Fig 13°

Rings are stilt Opposed by some scholars. The first rea—

son of their Oppositien is that they are not contraeeptives

but to cause ahortieh. If it is true, deeiduai changes sheuld

“€113 Serious case Of always be seen and menstruation should always be tieiayeci

diaphragm peisary° Clinically. However? as stated abovea no such Changes are

seen 01:1 the endometriuma Thereforea n0 spermatovum is impianted when the ring is

showing its effect. 05' (seurse9 conceptien can occur during the insertion of a ring.

The ring seems to be inserted net in the right position in such case. The second rea-

son of their opposition is that the insertion of rings cause carcinoma. The third rea—

son is that they cause endometritis. My studies have Clarified that there is he need

0f such. worries.

Of ceurse rings have variens side~etfects. They are varied depending on the time

tthd technie 0f insertieh and the kinds 0.? rings. It is perhaps a problem left for the

further study he'w to remove these sit e-aefiects.

Wuwwumm‘me.wmm‘9“.HMMAMMWMM.w.....__.w..,..i_M."t,.,t,,,n.m,si.

“wwwwmag‘.~
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CGNCLUSEGN

1. Investigatians have been made on the effect ef intrauterine ting, using 623

eases Of metallic rings, 350 eases 0f pelyethy1ene rings and 18,594: cases reported from

the various hespitals in japan.

2. A1th0ugh there are still many pr0b1ems left for the future studies, the contra~

ceptive effect, calculated by STiwaOTESTEIN’S method, is 96.5%.

3. For the application of the ring, there sh0u1d- be no ébnormahty in the sex

organs.

41. Post—menstruation period is recon}.Izriemied.~ fer the time Of insertion. The periods

before menstruation. after induced abortion and during puerperium sh0u1d be aveided.

5. Labor and sexual interceuse should be prohibited for 5~1O days after the irr—

sertion. . Examination Should be done every half a year. It is recommended te ex—

change a ring With new one after a year.

The author is greafly indebted to Prof. HATA for his instructions and revision, and grateful to those

who have shown cooperation.
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